
Womrath'f CJrand "Far Opening" on
Tuesday Next.

Th world both I We have long been accustomed
to "openings" of millinery; "openings", of cloaks; ,

Ilk and dress goods "opening;" and ''openings" or
ladles' roods generally; bat snoh as event m a "grand
opening of Fun," in Philadelphia, has been reserred
for Its Initial coup for Tuesday next, October 1, when
the celebrated Fnr Emporium of the Wemrath Bro-
thers, No. 41T Arch street, Is likely to achieve such a
trlnmpb In the "opening" line as the ladles of onr city
will not willingly forget. It wlil be an occasion when
loving husbands and kind fathers will relax the
purse-string- s of their affection, and render tbem"

elves famous forever.
We hare been honored with an advance glimpse, In

part at least, oi what the "Opening" will contain,
and we aver that the Held for such an achievement Is

Inconceivably grand. We have beard ot rare lurs
being captured on mountain heights, bat In this In-

stance the mountain heights themselves have been

transferred to Messrs. A. K. A F. K. Womrath's
spacious salesrooms in Ihe form of plies of elegant
furs, huge and Innumerable, What an aggregation
Of these elegant and luxurious articles! All ntwly

made up, In the newest and most eiqulslte styles,

from the choicest and most carefully selected
furs, purchased by a member of the firm In
sot one of, but all the leading Fur markets
of the world. The most magnificent seta
of Imperial Russian Bable Muffs, Tippets, and
Collars, fit for and admired by Ihe crowned Queens
ot Continental Kurope, are here, by a happy manipu-
lation of the Messrs. Womralb, gracefully presented
to the uncrowned queens of America. These mag-
nificent sets, which are confined In Philadelphia 10
this house alone, range In price from SSfio to Isoo. In
Juxtaposition with these, and but little leas beautiful
in appearance, vlHltors on Tuesday next will find a
towering assortment of sets In lfudson Day riable,
ran kiiu In price from M to ttuo. In both these
superb grades of Manle, we may add that this bouse Is
bi.l one of three lu America which Is constantly pre-
pared to execute duplicate orders to any number
Iroro Its own stock en hand. In Koyal Krnilue
and Chinchilla endless tiers of drawers untold such a
alork as lias never before been seen In this cl'.y, while
In the heautllul Mink Biihle a most elegant and very
leshionable Fur) the display will surpass anything
hlihei to presented In this country, hets ot the latterrange in price from the extromelv low figures of ten
dollars to one hundred dollars for mutt and collar.
The new Simla Muff, an exquisite novelty, Just Intro-
duced from Paris, is conlined exclusively to this
house, and will unquestionably be In popular demand
on account of Its newness, peculiar gracefulness, and
its special adaptation for ladles In mourning. Wbat
a glorious crowding of beauty and fanblon there will
be on Tuesday next to see, and leel,aud admire the
new Blmia Mufti

The opening will also be replete with a princely
display of carriage and s'.elgh robes, and comfortable... M a n ktnrf " .1 ... L. I ....... vi J G J miuu out. ijUMUtj'. friiiin 1 11 g FT bl ty
Mien's mufllers and gloves the exhibition will be so
attractive and complete tbat tbe world will know. If
It never knew before, that the place of all others In
this country to purchase elegant goods of this class.
In rarest excellence, from first bands, and at tbe most
moderate prices, Is at Womraths', No. til Arch
Street.

By tbe way, It will offend no one to mention that theprices of furs, as we discover from this display, arevery much lower than they have been at any time
within tbe last five years. To those who may make
selections on the day of tbe opening, or any time
after It, it will also be agreeable to know that In pur-
chasing from this house it it impotiihlr. to bt deceived.
All goods are sold with a guarantee that they are as
represented, and this guarantee Is pat la writing. If
desired, which, from a house that has had an honor.
able reputation in our midst ever since 1818, nearly
fifty years, and which has always maintained tbehighest name for Integrity, is a matter of Importance
both to tboe who pa; for and those wh wear these
elegant articles of dress and comfort. That the"opening" relerred to will be a gala day to tbe ladles
of our cfiy, and to some extent Inaugurate a new era
In the Fur business, will bardly be questioned.

Nw Stymcs Fall Cloth rNa
Nkw Stxks Fall Clothino

. IV kw Stylkh Fill Clothing
Bfeetvtng Daily.
Jtreeiilng Dally.
Receiving Daily,

ffiimmrr Goodt etorlnnovt at very low rale.
Bat oay between ) BJENN E'l'T A CO.,

Fifth and J-- TOWER HAI.Ii,
tAxlh itreett.) No. 518 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Snd Ma, 800 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

Rivcrsidb Institct a. Although sufficient funds
nave been realized to secure, beyond doubt, the per-
manency of tbe Riverside Institute, still, If we oan
Judge from the great Interest manifested, the people
are determined ibat this much-neede- d home tor sol-ler- s'

and sailors' orphans : shall be established In
such manner tbat Its usefulness and benefits will be
more widely diffused than was originally anticipated
by those who commenced the good work. The sale
of shares, guaranteeing a beautiful steel plate engrav-
ing and one of the IMO.QQO worth or presents to be dis-

tributed, still progresses rapidly at the ofllce, No. 1226

Chesnut street.
riANO-FOBTK- The N. Y. Independent says: The

"Weber" Piano-forte- s have obtained so high a repu-
tation In tbe musical world, that most all of our
A,., rtinta nnlto lii calllnir them the best Pianos ot
the piesent day, a fact which Is fully proved by their
being selected in preference to all others by the Con-
servatory of New York. They are most elegaut In-

struments, having a pure, sweet tone, full of bril-
liancy and fire; Immense power, capable of filling the
largest ball; most agreeable touch; and, being made
with a view to durability and atandlng In tune, they
faave become the favorite Instruments of the art-lovi-

public. Bee advertisement In another column.

"Can Bi.ih Toif be called a votary of muslo?" Is

the question which the modern reasoner resolves in
Th. akentlal would tain assert that Blind

Tom Is an educated musician. Was ever assertion so
monstrously absurd T The history of Tom, trutntully
told proving him a blind, rude, uneducated, almost
idiotic slave, has been repeatedly submitted to a dis-

cerning and Intelligent public, and by them has been
Ttilnrl Turn la one of music's most favored

votaries, and as such he appears before the apprecia-
tive public every night, and on Wednesday aud Batur- -

Csy arternoups, uju' mm
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vkkts In the style and make of Beady-Mad- e

Clothing, and continued to do so,

Improved. year, so that tbe eutlre character of the
business Is now vastly better aaa totally
different from tbe systems of the older
bouses.

Our first Idea Is to learn exactly what
Wbat thk custom wants, and then, In

Customers stead of persuading nim to ouy wnai, niy
Want. be most conveniently at nana, we taite

I the utmost pains to tuny meei. i wuuee.
Size

SIM W feet, wm f wht.t.AHOMST. ANDBEST ADAPT

6 stories. Cud for our business of any In Phila.

lng. our establishment being on tbe cor-n- .,

nf three lareft streets (Market. Sixth,
140 and Miner streets), abundant Uoht is

Windows., afforded from all directions. A light
More la far belter for customers than
dark one.

' Mkbchakts kwow that our sales aretrr than those of any other bouse In
The Philadelphia, In our line; benoe webave
lrge to buy larger qaantilice of goods, and so

Purchases. get them at lower prices, especially as
we BOY ALTOOETHXK JTOB CASK. BliylUg

lcheapeat, we can sicll cuiAricsT.
f We closely bxaminb svery laoh of

Inspec-
tion.

goods tbat comes into our muuiihu-meri- t.

Invariably rejecting all Imperfect,
ni,thi.t.n. tnd tender fMbrlca.

A gTeat saving In time. A good Idea
of our assortment can be fairly had by
imagining tbe stocks of a dosen or the

A . ordinary stores thrown Into one. We can
Great safely say our stock Is unbxiuallbd In

Savlug. extent and variety, and the opportunity
to hek all styles under one roof is cer-
tainly a great savlug ot time to ousto--

We have 600 hands employed In the
manufacture of Clothing, who are con-

stantlyFresh making up stock to take the
Goods. place of that dally sold: this gives our

customers nkw and fbksh goods to
M.ba.uliiAtlAii. rVnm.Ul . . . 41... .V.I. TWi ,u " nniimiiMi im lum iui. fn--

(a large Hall on our second
Sarfment on Minor street) has Bp- -

Custom u.i. In PlnlariHlnhla TO BUUAL IT. We
ated the best skill

and workmanship, aud .ho who pre-
fer Clothing made to order really have
advantaxea they do not receive ue--

iwnere.
T iV nttnrTAVA.

From all of the abve we deduce this
jledtio fact, that Oak Hall bus all the advan-

tagesllOLS. of any other Clothing Establish-
ment In the city. and. la addltl-in-

, tuuk
1st. A firm composed of young men of the present

"ou,iuiiy in sympatuy wim tne tastesot the day.
2d. An Insight luto the wantsoftbk people. an1 an

kntekpbihe to meet those wants, which in
seven years has placed Oak Hull In a position

-i- 7-,i,ukiueu iu an experience oi twentylive years.
2d. A Bulldlug BETTER LOCATfcD. BETTER r.rOIlTED.

I"1"1'" AtAPTKD,aud newer lu all Its appoint- -

especially Cutters, who are not only
from among the best and most experienced,butarearttblaln their profeHsion. and counle
J"1.? J,fiw5 BTVLisaNEse In whichPhiladelphia lallorlug has ben particularly
rinflrlant.

iritis the liberal patronsge with which we have
been favored tbat has enabled us to olVur these un- -
rillLLII tO ADVANTA41KS, aud tills PalroilMTH eon.
.i...,ii nrl extended will multiply Umntuii.
which we livrp between our customers aud our!

A visit to Oak Hall w"l pbovb every fact above
BlM,u Oak Hai l,Popular Ciotminsi Hoosb.

TBS CORMXB OF BiJt JH AND MAmtBf bmasis.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHIL AD

DIED.
BARKER. On the Win Instant, THOMAS BAR- -

KThKerMlvean,d friends of the family, also Monroe
Lodge. Ho. Falls of Hchuylk ill eo. 4ST.

of O? F.j and Wyaluslngrrrlbe, I. O. It. M., NoM, are
reepecirnlly Invited to attend the funeral, from bis

Falls of fcchuylklll, on Sunday after-
noon next at i o'oloek, without further notloe. Fune-
ral to proceed to Leverlnglon Cemetery.

AN. On Uiestth Instant, THOMAS FAOAN,
In the 60th year of bl age.

Tbe relailveeand friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, from the residence
of his brother, Mlchnel Fagan, No. 8! N. Twenty-iourt- h

street, on Sunday alternooo at 1 o'clock.
BsltRIH.-- On the 19th of September, Til KODO RE

O. HARRIS, of Atchison, Kansas, aged 27 years, of
typhoid fever.

KINTZINO.-Rndden- ly. on the 28th Instant, WIL-
LIAM W. K.1NTZ1NO, of Daw York, In the Slst year
of his age. .

The relatives and male friends of the family, are
partlrnlarly invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence of B. W. Adams, No. 1208 Spruce Btre-t- , on
Monday morning, the 30th Instant, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
without further notice.

WILBON.-- On the 27th Instant, MARY WILSON,
relict of tbe late Ueorge Wilson aged 8tt years.

Funeral from her late residence, corner of Marshall
and Wood streets, on Monday afternoon next, t is 3utb.
luttant, at 2 o'clock. Interment at Frankfurd.

CITY INTELLIGENOeT
FOB APPITIONAL LOCAL ITF.Mg 8KB INHIDB FAOK.S.

Citt rouTics Thb Great Mkrtins in
Front of tsi Lkaoub JIodsb This Evknimo
11 inob Oatiikrtnos, According to tbe announce-
ment already made, this evening Is the time ap- -
fiolnted for the first of the monster political

tbe auspices ot the Union League, In frontor the League House, on Broad street. It la ex-
pected that this meeting will be largely attended,
and It will certainly be a very Interesting and

affair. Among the speakers announced are
the following:

Governor John W. Geary, Hon. Hannibal Hamlin.
Hon. Hugh L. Bond, of Maryland: Colonel R. b. Mat-
thews, of Maryland; Hon. John M. H room all, Hon.
A. O. fatten, Hon. J. J. Creawell, of Maryland: tloa.Benjamin H. Brewster, Hon. William 1. Kelley,
Hon. Charles O'Neill. Hon. Caleb N. Taylor. Hon. N.
B. hmltbera, Hon. Galnsha A. Grow, Hon. II. Bucber
bwope, Hon. Olennl W. Hcliofleld, Hon. Lin. Bar-
tholomew. Hon. Wayne McVeigh, Hon. John W.
Forney, Hon. Morton McMichael. Judge J. It. U.
Pitkin, Colonel William B. Mann, John Goforth, E'q.

Governor Seary Is also anneuueed to speak at
this evening.

Tne Democracy, "unterrlfled" by the proceedings at
the League House, will hold the following cunolavea
this evening:

Fifteenth Ward The Democracy of the Twelfth
Division will meet at the northwest corner of Nine-
teenth and Hamilton streets.

Twentieth Ward The Democracy of the First ll

n will meet at No. 907 Poplar street, at 8 o'clock.
Twenty-fourt- h Ward The Democracy of the First

Division will meet at the corner of Thirty-fla- b street
and Lancaster pike, at 7 o'clock.

Twenty-sixt- h Ward The Democracy of the First
Division will meet at the house of Suubert A. Laf-fert-

Magazine lane.
Twenty-sevent- h Ward The Democratlo Associa-

tion will me t at Forty-fir- st street and tbe Lancaster
pike, at 7 o'clock, to Join the Twenty-fourt- h Waid
Association and proceed to Haddington.

Thk Southern Yellow Fbveb Fund. We
give place to the following Interenlngcommunlcatlon:

OK THB PUILAOBLPHIA AND MOUTHERS M.
H. H. Company, No. 8H f. Delaware avenue, Phila-
delphia, Kept 27, lhS7. To the Public: We buve re-
ceived in contributions to the Southern Yellow Fever
Belief F'und, to this date, the sum of , which
has been applied as follows:
To Howard Association New Orleans $.1500-0-

To Howard Association Oal vesion .. 2uS000
$5,150-0-

Balance on band 106 so'

SW.T8-5-

We have also forwarded to the Howard Association
at Galveston one package and one box of medicines
valued at 7.

From our agents In New Orleans, Messrs. Oreery,
Nlckeraorr Co., we hnve a letter, received
duted 2.sd Instant. In which 'hey say: "The funds you
Authorized us to draw for the use of the Howard As-
sociation came in good time. The epidemic is still on
the Increase, and the Asxoclation will have nel for
all the money It can get. (Seventy-seve- n deaths by
fever tbe last twenty-fou- r hours; this Is the largest
number yet."

In view of these tacts, we trust that those of our
citizens who have not yet contributed will at once
forward their contribiitluns to thin ottice, or to Messrs.
William C. Harris & Co , No. i2S South lhird street,
Philadelphia. William L. James, General Agent
Philadelphia and Southern Mall Uteamship Com-
pany.

Dbpaeturb of Gens. Sickles and Sheridan.
Generals Bberldan andBlckles left the Continental

Hotel this mornlnR at 10 o'clock, accompanied by a
Committee from Select and Common Councils, and a
number of gentlemen, Invltfd to accompany them to
New Vork. They left tbe Keuslugton depot in tbe
recular train, hut in a special car. The Common
Council Committee of Newark, appointed to wait on
General Bberlilan, and tenner nlm tbe hospitalities of
the city, telegraphed yesterday noon that the General
arrives at the I'hesnut street depot at 2 P. M.
and pisses through the city In a carriage. It Is

that the ovation will be one worthy of the oc-
casion. The programme will probably Include the

at the depot, bis escort by members of thereception
i . .. .. . i. ., i . . i.li.. . i. - - ,. li ; .

urBIIU Aruijr Ul IWI'uuiiu, buq vcvci.ii itcgiiuunii,
civlo societies, and others, passing through Broad
street to Centre, down Centre street to the depot, with
a collation at some polnlon tbe route. Mayor Fecune
requests all citizens to display the Stars and Stripes
along the route of march.

St. Mjchael'b Dat. w morninz
the festival of Bt. Michael the Archangel will be com
memorated In an appropriate manner Tn Bt. Michael's
Catholic Church, Second street, above Master. At
iWi o ciock uranp sign juass win oe ceieoratea oy
Bev. A. J. McConofexy, Chancellor of tbe Diocese of
Philadelphia, Right Rev. Bishop Wood presiding,
and, at the concliwin of the Holy Saorlflce, Impart
ing me rapai uenruicuun.

The great Mans of Haydn In O, and generally
known as tbe "War Mass." will be sung by a grand
choir, accoBipaiiled by a full orchestra, under the
direction of Mr. Thomas K. Harkiua. Before tbe ser
mon, the " Yeni nancie firiniut," from the works of
the Abbe vogler, win be given; ana at tne onertory

beautiful prayer or est. semara, jurmnrare
iina Ylrao?' The services nromise to be of the

moet solemu and laipresslve character.
Scppiciocs. At an early hour this morning

an olllcer observed a suspicious looking character In
the neighborhood of Second street and Columbia
avenue. Tbe dubious Individual had a bag thrown
over his shoulder, which appeared to cause aim con-
siderable uneasiness. Tbe o Ulcer, accoatlng him.
asked to see the contents. It proved to'beaaet o
fine carriage harness. Ou being Questioned as to bow
It came Into his possession, the Individual, who gave
the name of John Swartz, appeared to beoursed with
a remarkably Dau memory, ana aia not Know, tie
was locked ud in the station-hous- e for a few hours to
collect his scattered recollection, but failed to accom
plish that feat when lken before Alderman llelns,
and was accordingly held In tuoo bail to answer the
charge of suspicion ot larceny.

Tiix-Tappeb- s. Yesterday afternson, a
couple of young fellows, one James Connelly, aged
seventeen years, and the other John Donahue, aged
fourteen years, went into tne tavern or Mr. uarrett.
In Richmond street, a love Ann, and, during the tem-
porary absence of the bartender, got behind the cud- -
teruuRUJje iruui iu urowvr an tuo vuauge ir, con-
tained, amounting to 11 60. After securing their
plunder, they left rather hurriedly. A small girl,
who was sitting In the back room, saw them run out,
and feeling that all was not right, ran Into tbe street,
and called for tbe police. The two were arrested
and taken before Alderman Benlx. and. after a hear
ing, were held in auog bait to answer tneonargeof
larceny.

Stealing an Eagle. Yesterday morning a
man by the name of Francis Bishop, while In

he neighborhood of Fourth and Oxford streets,
mi a Burn mac niu oeen taKen aown ror certain

purposes. Tbe said sign consisted In part of a gilt
eagle, and Francis, who has a great admiration for
tbat oiru. pacxeu ir, luiu a uurii ue was uriviog, aue
fled with It. The owner of ths bird pursued the
dewpoller, aud had him arrested at Fifth and Coatei
Btreeia. rancn nau a Hearing oeiore Aiuerman
Toland, and was committed in Default of ball.

Thursday Concebts. The Rehearsals of the
Grand OrcbestrA are being actively pressed forward
by Carl Sentz, ana tno discipline insisted upon ny
this able leader. Is having Its effect In tbe most happy
results. Ourcltlzei.a will have rloli musical treat
in these Thursday matinees, a-- t we are assured that
engagements have been made with some of our
ablest soloists to appear It) rapid succession during
the season. Mr. Hartman, from the German ooera,
is a singer of Kuropean tame, and makes Us first ap
pearance uere on i nnr-oit- y next.

BnnaTiNO of a Coal Oil Lamp. Last night,
about halt-po- st

, a coal on lamp burst in i
house at the northwest corner of Ball alley and Ship.
prn streets. jiib iiwiues were soon exiiuguisned,
althoneh al one lime it was reared they would baffle
tbe efforts of the bystanders to put them out. The
loss was but trilling.

Tbe Oekmania Orchkhtra, at the annual
meeting, held September 23. 1867, elected the following
nniceni: I'or Ajeauwr, j. m. fm:iiihh, j mnnuror, j.
Boettger; Secretary, O. T. Stolte; counsellor, 11. O,

Coxe: Business Manager. U. lUstert. They will com
meuce their rehearsals on uctooer u.

rnnriNRK'a Cabb. The Coroner was sum
moned to Investigate the cause of the death ot a man

. u; tiimut street. He had been al ins
BUghtly for the last few days, and died suddenly this
morning. The Jury rendered verdict ot doath trout
unknown causes.

Meeting op Cotton and Woollen Mandpao- -

titkkss. A meeting oi b " t- - 7 :
turers ot this city was e ".","-.- " f, " . ,;, rT.at noon i n niewwua "i""" Z
lourued to meet next Tuesday atieraiK.u.Bii au . .

AnniiM. A rarrxmbar'a SCOW WM lOUna
adrift In the elaware, opposite Noble street wharf. It
was recovered by the Hacuor Police, aud may now B

seen at iu station.

FOR KICKING BABK3. WHO THROW OFF
bedclothes at flight and catch cold, apply

the Patent Bedcloihes Clasn to the bedstead as a pre-
ventive. 1 hey are also convenient for Bill Fliee. or
to prevent papers from blow!" nT tbe dexk. Hold by

TRUMAN A BHAW,
No M fright Thlrty-lv-e) Market Bt.. below Nlnth

SELF CLOSINQ IRON MATCH-BOXE- S ARE
In case of the accidental Ignition Ot tbe

matches, and various other kind, for sale by
TRUMAN dk BflAW,

No. KUKEItht Thirty-five- ) Market Bt., below Ninth.

rpiIB PHILADELPHIA LUMBER DEALERS'
JL Porku Rules, of three patterns; Lnmber Mea-
surers' Hllrks and Canes, of several stvles; a variety
of Boxwood and Ivory Killer Measuring Tanee, Aune
and Yardsticks, and Tailors' Pqusren. Tor sale by

TRUMAN A BHAW,
No. BM (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bt.. below Ninth.

OWARBURTON'S IMPROVED
DRKHS HATH (patented),

lit all the approved fashions of theseason. COLEHN UT
street, next door to the Poet Offloe. 9 Vt

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FA8HIONABLK HATTKBS,no. zn n. nin in nreet,

First Btore above Cheetnut street. ftW

VJ FOSTER, -

" FASHION ABLH HArTER
1 11 ornflpj No. 7 S. SIXTH Street.

PA T E N T E D. PANTS SCOURED AND
trom 1 to 5 Inches, at Mottet

French steam Dyeing and Bcnnrlng, No. 29 B.
NINTH Street and No. 7a RACK Street. 9 175p

F L Y N E A 8 S A C 0.,
I No. Oil MARKET Street, ,

K I ii ii n n n it
NETS. In the Door. 11 tnths.sri

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DE9CR1P- -
tlons ot Character, with advice on Business,
aUU, HiUUtHUUU, viv.,ivt;u 11 f v uy

J. L. UAPKN,
8 28WPmRp Bt No. 722 CHESNUT Street.

CTEAM ENGINE MANUFACTURED BY
O CORLIBS," Providence. Size of cylinder, 21)

inch diameter by 48 inch stroke about one hundred
and ten horse power. Apply to

S26 2M1 W.B. LRVAN,
Cor, of WOOD and TWENTY-FOURT- Bts., Pblla.

T L. CRAGIN & CO., NO. 420 COMMERCE
X. street Uene'al Commission Merchants. Con-
stantly en hand and for sale at lowest market prices,
Whuln. Klebbaut. Black Flub. Cod Liver, and Bperm
Oils, direct from New Bedford. Sole agents for the
Kureka Company Machinery oils. vwim

tPRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
I ' PAUL K. tlRARD,

FRENCH BOOKSKLLRR, STATIONER AND
KNORAVFR,

NO. 102 B. ELEVENTH Street
miuPtLPHu, aspf

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist the
hearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirator
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to an
others In ase, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. U6 TENT1
Street, below Cheonnt 8 Sp

WOSTENIIOLM'3 POCKETRODGEBS'AND and Stag Handles, of beautiful
Untah. RODG Efts' and WADK A BUTCHER'8
RAZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTRE RAZOR.
CCIBHORH of the finest quality.

Itazors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 11S TKNTU
street, below Cheennt. 8 8uj

S WEHT TULPEHOCKEN STREET. GER- -

iiiiilMANTOWN. FOR SALE A handsome double
nuidern residence, containing fourteen rooms, exclu-
sive ol Washroom, Pantry, Storeroom, and China
Closet, and with extra conveniences. Lot loo feet by
21S feet deep; beautifully Improved. Location most
desirable. Also, superior Carpots and Furniture,
nearly new, lor sale If desired.

J. M. GCMMEY A SONS.
9 28 7t No. aw WALNUT Street.

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDST) undersigned respectfully calls the attention
of the publlo to tbe stock of Prime Older and Purs
Cider vinegar for pickling and general family use-als-

to hlH nonular "Tonlo Ale." free from all Imcn- -

rlttcs, and eudorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
ana wnoiesome Beverage iorweaa; ana aeucate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free of charge to all parts of the city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAR Street,
11 78f Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

QAUCH'8 RAW BONE
TJPEB-PHOSPHAT- B OP UHlri.

The great Fertiliser or all crops. Quick In Its
action, and permanent In Its effects. Established over
twelve veara.

Dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from Uia wharf
ot tbe manufactory, on lioerai terms.

Manufactured only n, BAUQH A SONS,
Office He. 20 South DELAWARK A venae.

MamwirD Philadelphia

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

TrtE FINE NIIIUT F.9IPOBI1J9I,

Nos. 1 ana 3 Korth SIXTH Street.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer In

Kvery Description of
CIEHTIJEnEN'S FUBNIMIIINO fiOODfl,

Wonld Invite Inspection to his FINE STOCK OY
GOODS, suitable lor the season, selling off at moderate
prices.

Especial attention given to the manufacture ot
FINE SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

Warranted to slve satisfaction. rp

THE WEBER PIANO
It pronounced by the First Musicians in the country

THE BEST PIANO MANUFACTURED,

For Immense Power, Sweetnest, Brilliancy, and
Equality of Tone, Elasticity of Touch,

t and Durability.

taonlnger Co. New Patent Expression
Tremolo

ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
A OB EAT INVENTION.

J. A. CETZE,
G281mBp NO. 110S CIlESSCT HTRGET.

JpOR THE INFORMATION OF
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT' SECURITIES,
who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THK

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms npon which they may

now be exchanged at the office of the Agents of Uie
Company in this city,

WM. PAINTER db CO.,
NO, 80 MOUTH THIBD STREET.

It will be seen that a handsome profit may be
realized by the exchange.
On of 1882, a difference of 1234 83 will be paid.
On ot 18t, do, 18 88 will be paid.
On Of 1R65, do. I1W8S will be paid,
On8-Me- July '65, do 1174-8- will be paid,
On 1881s, do. 1206-- will be paid, .
OnKMoe, do. 88'M wlllbepaio.
On Id series, do. 1180-8- wlU be paid,
On 8d series, do, 174'8t will be paid.

(For each thousand exchanged.) 8 lmftp

JOHN CRUMP,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
IHOm no. tis lodcib wtbejst, aud

HO. 17SS CUEsHlIT KTHKKT,
FHrLAPaUfHIA.

Qfjt GARDNER & FLEMING,

CO AO II MAKERS, ;

no. tl BOTJT1I rIFT II street.
New and Beoond-hau- d Oarrlagearor sale. Far

iioumr;ttauoa
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rhlladc'phla tb. The UaUfd States
of America.

Argument of the Question in the
Quarter Sessions This Afternoon.

Kte. Kte. Ktc. Kte.. Etc.. Kte

Tills afternoon the conflict of authority cases
came up lor argument In tbe Court of tuarter
eesKi oiis, Judges foiron, urewster, ana LiUJiow
on Uie bench. It will be remembered that,

morning last. Commodore HelfrldKO,
the Commandant of the .Philadelphia Navy
Yard, who had been commanded, by a writ of
habeas corpus Issued by Judge l'elrce, to pro
duce In court the body of Charles Uormloy, au
alleged minor, who bad been enlisted Into the
navy, made a return, uenyine tne jurisuiciion
of the Court, and refusing to comply with the
terms or the writ, in acooruauoe witn
instructions received from tho Secre-
tary of the Navy. Judge l'elrce said he
was satisfied that Commodore Half rid ste
meant no disrespect for or contempt of the
Court, In not producing the body of Oormley.
In order that the case might be properly dis
posed of, Judge fierce granted me request or
AssiBtunt Untied States Ioistrlot Attorney Val-
entine, and entered a rule to show cause why
an attachment should not be issued upon Com
modore Belfridge lor contempt, man in sr. tne
rule returnable on Saturday inornlnu followiug
before the Court in banc. The louowiug is a
copy of the rule in question:
Court of Quarter Seaslons of the Feace lor the City

and uouiuy oi ruiiaucipnin'.
Term. Ibti7. And now. September 24.

18(17, on proof of service of wrltof habeas corpus here-
inafter mentioned, on motion of Jobn O'Hyme, Kiq.,
the otirt ordered a rule to be eulered npuu Tboraas
O. Beltrldge, Commoaore United Htntea Navy, to
show caoxe why an attachment sliould not be entered
npon him lor contempt of Court In neglecting or re-
fusing to obey a certain writ of habeas corpus, issued
out of said Court In the cane of tbe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania rsx retailor Charles Gormley vs.
Thomas O. Helfrldge, Commodore Ualled States
Navy, tested at Philadelphia, on the IBlh day of Sep
tember, A. I). 1867, commanding blm to produce be-
fore the Brild Court "the body ot said Charles Uorm- -
ley, under bis custody, as It Is said, detained."

Returnable on Saturday, September 28, 1887, at la
o'clock A. M.

Immediately after this disposition of the case.
the Hon. William B. Mann, District Attorney,
arose and addressed the Court in a speech of
connlderable length, and utterly devoid of
dignity, in relation to the somewhat similar
case ol Captain A. M. Hrown, of the regular
army. In tbe course of which he urged the Court
to maintain its uignity at an nazaras, sou
called upon Andrew Johnson. Governor Geary.
and all tbe other powers that be. to rally fa
support of the Court o Quarter Sessions against
tne "wnein" Brown, anu trie "ruiuan." "ingn- -

wayman,'' and "blackguard" Secretary Weiles.
Un the following uay tne attention or judge

Pierce was called to another Case of the same
character, in which Commodore feelfrldge bad
refused to produce in uourt, in ooeuietice to a
writ of habeas corpus, the body or oqh Michael
Kelly, an alleged minor, who was held to ser-
vice In the navy. This case was similarly d la--
posed of by Judge 1'ierce, notwiinsianuing the
frurjllo protestations of a young lawyer who
appeared in behalf of Kelly, ana followed in
the wake of the District Attorney by styling
the Secretary of the Navy a "blackguard and a
rutllan."

These cases have created to little excitement tn
olllcial dlrcles lu this city and Washington, the naval
authorities lu bo.li places being fully determined and
prepared to resist by 'orce any attempt on the part
or uie local aumnrities to arrest wommoaore emiii- -
rldge.

On the opening of the Court at 10 o'clock this morn-luf-f.

Judue Pierce stated that the case of Cjmtnodura
belfrldge w uld be called at 12 o'clock:. At that hour
ibf portiou orme (jourt-rooi- u set apart lor the mem-
bers ol the liar was crowded, a great deal of I ieretbung mannesiea in ine approu.nniK pioceeuings.

It was not until aquarter to 1 o'clock thut Judges
Brewster and Ludlow apuenred, aud took ihulr tea'supon the bench. Mr. Vulentine, the Assistant Untied
biutes District Attorney, men arose and requested a
continuance ot tne cas. He read to the durt a
letter addressed to the Becn-titr- y of the Navy by the
Attorney oeneral of the United Htaies, In wbtcti the
former was advised to request a few days ddty before
th Qllnn; aigun.ent of the point at Issue.

Dir. valentine staiea mai it was oniyon i nursaay
or Friday that the matter bad been referred to the
Attorney-Genera- l by tbe Heoreturv ot tlie Navv. It
wuh a question of great Importance, and should be
treated wltb great deliberation. Mr. Valontine re-
ferred to the very improper language which had been
Indulged lu a few days ago by the members of the Bar
who were opposed to blm In this matter.

Air valentine men proceeded to recount tne otner
grounds on which he requested this delay In tue argu-
ment. He said that the authorities of the United
(States took the position that there is exclusive Juris-
diction of such cases In the Courts ot the United
States.

Mr. O'uyrne, tne counsel ror uormiey, interposed,
objecting to any argument of the merits of the case,
pending a motion Tor a mere continuance. He did
not osject vo a uireutivo uisuuasiuu ur tuu question,
but was opposed to Introducing It as collateral matter
to the motion for a continvance. Commodore Sel-frid-

was entitled to no respect from this court, as
he was still In contempt of Its orders. But he thought
that tbe application ot the Attorney-Genera- l for a
delay should be considered.

jur. vaieuuue rmpuuueu iuav ne ujaue inis appli-
cation for a continuance as the representative of the
Attorney-Genera- l. He then offered to read the re-
turn made by the commandant ot the Navy Yard to
the rule to snow cause wuy uesuouiu not oe attacnea

Mr. O'Byrne obiectel to the reading of any papers
from the Commodore. Mr. Valentine should tile his
reasons for a continuance, and proceed In regular
order.

Mr. valentine was again aooai to reaa ine return,
when Mr. O'Byrne again objected, and Mr. Valentine
In turn objected to there being continued interrup-
tions. Ou a occasion, he said that be had
listened quietly to all tbat was said by the Opposite
side, and lie claimed a similar courtesy.

Mr. valentine was men permitiea to reaa tne re-
turn, which showed that the commandant tbouirht an
attachment against him should not issue, because he
was acting uuder the orders of bis superior olllcer,
which be was bound to obey, w bile he eutettalued no
contempt or disrespect for the Court.

dr. valentine man pruuwutiu i,u say turn tne united
States claimed tbat their ISourts bad exclusive Juris-
diction of these cases. He cited In support ot this view
the decision of Chief Justice Taney In a case in
ibe twenty-firs- t volume of Howard's Iteports.

This decision held that there were two distinct sov-
ereignties concerned, and that where a return was
made, showlug a distinct sovereignty, tne case was
ended. The opposing gentlemen, In addressing Judge
pierce the other day, forgot that they were attorneys,
and tbat this was a court of Justice. The order of the
Secretary of tbe Navy in theee cases was a general,
and not a speclllo ene. Kveii conceding the right of
tbe court to Issue an attachment in this case, It should
P j?rf Valentine then referred to the remarks made
ihaniher dav In tbe case of Captain Brown, reffunu
trig on the United States District Attorney at Mew
York. He held a letter In his hand from Mr. Court
ney, in wnica iu. mitrr uiouiniuiou participation
In the habeas corpui proceedings by which Captain
Brown was released lu New York.

District Attorney William B. Mann here arose, and,
with much warmtn, said that while be meant no dis-
respect for bis frieud, Mr. Valentine, gentlemen did
not know the provocation nnder which be labored.
He bad gone in person to New York and warned Mr.
Courtney that an attempt to release Captain Brown
would be made.

Our prisoner had been taken from ns, aud Captain
Brown was now an escaped prisoner from a Pennsyl-
vania jail. He wished to see tbe laws respected aud
obeyed; but there were men who would sell tbelr
libnity for the sake of gaiulug a paltry tweuty-flv- e

votes. " ,A, ., - .
Alter Some lurtiivr uiauumiuu hi i . V ojrut BiyiD

that be did not ohject to a postponement lu tiormley's
case It wss oontlnued until next Saturday.

Air, William L. Hirst, Jr., the counsel for Michael
Eelley then arose and objected to a postponemeut.
He referred to the case died by Mr. Valentine con-
cerning the question of Jurisdiction, aud claimed that
ltdlduot apply to tbe preseut case. Ue lulliuated
bis belief that this delay on the part of the United
States was asked, In order thut the nava authorities
might haveau opportunity to remove tbe b y, and
to carry out the threat mentioned lu the morning
papers of Increasing the force of martuea at the Navy
Yard.

Mr. Valentine replied that he knew of no snoh
thraut and had received no cooimuuh-aiion- s other
than those which lie had read. He could not, of
course, pledge positively tnat mere wouiu no re-
movals, but as far as tbe law ofllcera of the Govern
ment COUIU nuiuaut;t) 111. jmvm ruiuuiihiv, iuuu
should be the case. He further stated thut his ap
plication wan 'or a cuutluuuilUB iu m iava, auu
h diil nut know why the remarks mude lu one case
sl.ould not apply to the other, as the reasons In both
were tne sauir.

Judge Pierce said that the contiuunoe In Gorm-ley- 's

case was by the couseut of counsel; but iu this
case It was resisted.

Mr. Hirst resisted tbe motion for the contlnnanca
In his case upon tbe ground that Commodore ttel-frld-

deserved no favor from this Court, as be s oud
i.. ,...i..iil The t'oiyrnodore had not compiled
with the order of the Court, but bad deuled dUrnspecl
in nur teuteuoe. aud refused to obey the decrees of
i V... court In auy event In- tbe next. And lor this
reason the motion iu his behalf should not be enter

Air Valentine replied that tbe letter from attorney.
Oene'ral btaubery was only written yesterday, aud II
he should deolde that there was uo Jurisdiction iu the

United Hlales Courts, of course the movements of Ihe
Navy Department would be In accordance wttb (he
decision, and there would be nothing tor the con-

sideration ef this Court. Mr. Stanberyonly asked
time of this Court, in order to have time to consider

hMr?fllrsrt rose to reply, bnt Judge Lodlow said the
Court declined to hear anything more.

Pierre said that, as one member or tbe court,PIJuDge be moet bappv to comply with the request
of the Attorney-Oeneia- l as a matter of grace. But
this was a matter that should not be conducted by
courtesy, and the relator was entitled to a speed de-

termination of the case; and there being legal reason
for tbe continuance, he was In lavor ol hearing the
argument.

Judge Brewster said that he w In lavor or grant-
ing the request of the Attorney-Genera- l, and thought
that It should be done as a matter or order, for so

and Important a matter as this would not begrave until all poxslhle light was had on It. and as
the argument In the other case would not be heard
until next Saturday, he ihouxht all that was to be
said should be said at once and tue Attorney-Genera- l
Should have time to consider the matter.

He might advise the Hpcretarv and the Commodore
to return these boys Into the custody of the civil
authorities, and to make apology fur the refusal to
obey the commands of the Court. He was iu favor of
(ranting the continuance.

Mr. Hirst here consented to the continuance, and
the matter went over until Saturday next.

Commonwealth ex rel. John Lynch vs. Commodora
RellrldKP. The tisunl return was made to this writ,
and a rule to show cause why an attachment should
not Issue against Commodore SelfrUlge, was granted,
returnable next Haturdny.

In connection with the above we copy tho fol-

lowing:
LETTER FROM UNITED STATES DISTRICT ATTORNEY

COURTNEY, OF NEW YORK.
To the Editor of the New York Jfrrald; Officii ofDistrict Attohmcy of Cnitkii Ht.tks for thb

SODTHKBN DlSTKIC T OF NKW YOBK, NKW YOlllC,
Sept. 27, 18tl7. A frieud banded me a copy ot the
Philadelphia I'uMic Ledger oftneSoth list, la whl'ih
I fiiid.lioru the report ofa speech purporting to have
been made In court In Philadelphia by District Attor-
ney Mann, an attack upon the Judicial a nion ol Hon.
Samuel Blaiobfbrd, District Judge of tbe United
Slates for the Southern District of New York; and
also a charge against me (lu Ihe matter of Hamlltoa)
of connivance aud with lending myself to the unlaw-
ful purposes of certain military olficers in New York,
and that I have shown "my supreme and perlect
Ignorance or the first principles ot patriotism and
law by lending myself to tbose otllcers," This speech
wa copied In vour paper

As I know your columns are required tor other pur-
poses than those of long controversial discussions be-
tween parties, 1 will dispose or the matter, as tar as I
am concerned, very summarily, at the same time
stating that what I say ou the subject can be sub-
stantiated by evidence.

First. I deny In toto any attempt on my part, di-

rectly or indirectly, to Interfere with the execution of
the laws of Pennsylvania, or tbat I have assisted,
aided, or abetted any military officers whatever la
procuring the attendance of Captain Brown In New
York, with a view or to tbe end ol having blm esoape
from his imprisonment tor an alleged contempt.

Second. I deny any knowledge, direct or Indirect,
of tbe application for or ot tbe Issuing or a writ of
habeas corpus In New York by a Stale Judge, in be-
half or Captain Brown, to the end or having him dis-
charged by said Judge,and I deny any understanding,
complicity or collusion ror that or auy otber purpose
connected with Captain Brown. And I state that I
neither knew nor heard or his being discharged by a
Stale Judie until I saw the statemeut In the reported
remarks or Mr. Mann,

Third. I deny making any promises to Mr. Mann,
except to send his return to the writ to Judge Illutch-Inr-

which 1 did: and I dnnv Ihe truth of each and
every of his base and unprofessional statements and
Insinuations, as fur as they refer to me, leaving to the
public consideration and estimation the man who
will, In a court of Just ce. stigmatize one or the

otllcers or tbe Government (the Secre-
tary or the Navy) ns resorting in his olllcial action to
the "law ot the rutllan, the law of the highwayman,
and the lew of the blackeuard."

Fourth. If It was deomod necessary, and I had
time to write and you sjace to print It, I could
show conclusively that Ibe action of the State Judge
at Philadelphia, in re Hamilton, was utterly without
Jurisdiction and void. al initio, and tbat the act ot com-n.Utli- m

faputln Brown was unwarranted by
law and by tbe adjudication ot the Courts on
similar questions. Captain Brown was brought
to New York nnder due aud legal process
Issued hv a Judge of a Court ef the United
Stktes. He is In tbe lurlsdlction and custody of the
Court, and wi 1 oe disposed of by bis Honor Judge
BUitclilord, as the law requires. Irrespective of the
threats or bluster of Mr. Mann. If the Judge re-

mands him to a Philadelphia prison, and to the
tender mercies of the District Attorney, he will
cheerfully obey the order. No one knows better
than Mr. Mann did at the time he made his speech
In Court that It was of no e nsequen' e what tho New
Y'-r- State Court did, and that Captain Brown was
and Ib surect to ibe lkual order or Judge Blatohrord
or the whole matter.

Fifth. I wl'l not atiempt to dlscnss here. In the high
Sounding and mennlugless verbiage or the District
Attorney, either Mr. M nun's or my "supreme and
perfect lenorance of tbe first principles of patriotism
and law." On the Urst branch of tbe sentence I refer
him to the remarks of the illustrious Jefferson on
prating about patriotism, and as to 'be rest of it, tbe
conns will perliaos, In due tlmedetermlne.

Any Information that District-Attorne- Mann may
destie, ns to tbe reasons which actuated the military
olhcers In the premises, and as to the Instructions
they received from the War Department, will, on a
proper request, bo furnished by General Butterfield,
or It may be had by reference to the records nnder the
charge of Get erel Grant.

bamujlliu, iajuivi.pi.iiix, u. b. attorney.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS-Jud- ge Pelrce.
The ordinary Saturday business was before the Court.

The Commonwealth ex rel. Horace B. Dee vs. The
Pherlff. This was a bearing on a writ or habeas cor-
pus, sued out tor the discharge of tbe relator trom a
charge or larceny. Tho tacts were these: The relator
la tenant of tbe respondent under a lease that has Ave
years yet to ruu; aud has occupied the premises
which are located In Richmond to earry on the clotti- -
lrg business, woen ne took possession be made such
alterations In the bulllding as his convenience called
for. There were two bulk windows attached to It, and
recently he took oue ol" them down. This was with-
out tbe authority ot the landlord, the respondent. At
the close of the evidence counsel for the relator
remarked that he thought no case at all was
made out to support the charge. The relator was
tenant ot tne v tnuow as wen as any other part or thehouse, and bad right to make alterations in it Just as
be bad in the others.

The Judge said the evidence plainly failed to make
cut a case ot larceny, aud tbat charge, of course, could
not tor a moment be suslalued. But tbe point to be
raised by the relator was, whether this evidence was
uolBUcn a prima facie case of malicious mischief as
would oemana a holding ot tbe relator to answer that
Charge.

Counsel for the relator said hlscllentbad been sum-
moned to ap( ear In this Court to answer a charge of
larceny only, and not any charge that might be made
against blm, aud therefore be was net prepared, and
did uot think himself caUei upon to answer an accu-
sation of malicious mlschlet.

The Judge remarked that In a case charging a re-
lator with murder, the Court might discharge him
from that charge, and hold him to be tried for man-
slaughter, it the evidence mude out a prima facie case;
and also In a charge of burglary a relator inlnht be
held to auswer a charge of recelvlsgstolen goods with
a guilty knowledge, and then Inquired If the Court
might not hold a man charged wltb larceny to answer
a charge of malicious mtBbief, provided tbe evidence
failed to sustain the former charge and did support
the latter.

Counsel for defense replied that undoubtedly the
Court could exercise this authority where the offenses
were of the same species: but not where they were
distinctly and plainly different. A man oharged with
murder could not, upon an examination of this kind,
beheld to answer a charge of burglary; and a uiau
charged with forgery; could not be held to answer a
charge of forcible entry and detainer; no more could
a man charged with larceny be held to answer a
charge of malicious mischief.

After bearing counsel on tbe otber side tbe Judge,
decided thut this atlalr, ir anything against the law'
was only a civil trespass, the remedy for which was
In the civil court to rocover damages for breach ot
the covenant In tbe lease to return the premises la as
good condition as it was at the making or the lease:
and was neither larceny nor malicious mischief, and
theretore he discharged the rolator.

Commouweallb ex rel. Deitrlrk vs. tbe Sheriff. A
w It ol habeat corpus sued out for the discharge of tbe
relator from a charge of talse pretenses. The evidence
was lhat the relator sold the respondent a horse
whose eyes were unsound.

This defect was not concealed at all, but was
known to both parties. However, tbe relator thought
he would get well, and gave a guarantee of the horse's
soundness. But the horse became worse, aud the dis-
ease was pronouced incurable. Then this prosecu-
tion was brought. The Court held lhat this was uot
a legal case ot fulse preteuses. The relator acknow-lege-d

tbe defects of the horse, and the respondent
purchased knowing tbem, and his only remedy was
upon the guarantee In a civil court. The relator was
discharged.

The Commonwealth ex rel. Adelaide aud John
Lewis Glmber vs. Mrs. Mary Giuiber. A writ ot
habeas corpus, sued out by the relator for the cus-
tody of two children. Tbe evidence went to prove
tbat Mr. Glmber and Mrs. Glmber had lived together
unhappily and had separated, the two children re-
maining with the mother. Jtvldence was taken as
to ihe ffiuess of the relator to have tbe custody of the
C'hdrju'dge said that the evidence against Mrs. Clim-
ber only amounted to a suspicion or Irregularities,
and the evidence for her proved a good character;
oue of the children was under seven years of ai,
within the age ef nurture, during which at common
law tbe right or the mother to h ive her children was
superior even to that ot the father; and the otuer was
eight years old, but of very delicate health; and upon
theee grounds, an 1 considering that the rather had
abandoned bis children lu the first place, aud only
assed for tbem after an order had beeu made against
Film for their support, he remanded them bauk to
tbe custody of tbe mother.

NISI PKIUB-Jud- ge Head Smith vs. Huston. An
application for an attachment. Bofore reported. Rule
granted, returnable on Tuesday next, to show cause
why ihe defendants should not he com milled tor con-
tempt.

Stranberger vs. Qamwlld. Judgment for want ofsullicieiil aillilavlt of defense. .lwi.Ball vs. Barry. Rule to quash rupfat. Rule made
absolute.

Duucan and Hatcher vs. Ford, garnishee of Dun-can, judgment for amount admitted to be in luahands of garnishee, to wt, 770. ,

mOll WASHINGTON THIS P. H.
sriffiAL DWrATaBwi to arrerara tbxmbafsJ

WlBHIKOTOK, Bopt. IS.
Officer Cashiered.

Cfiptaln Charles Tj. Prown, s7th TJnltertStales Colored Troops, has been tried by oourtninitial by order of General Oanby, and found,guilty of Illegally selling Government subsistence stores. The oourt sentenoml him te be dis-
missed the service, pay a fine of two thousand!
dol are, and be Imprisoned till the fine la paid.
Th sentence has been approved by General
Canby. who baa directed llrown to be impri-
soned In Fort Macon till the fine is paid. Browa
U from Massachusetts.

Personal.
Hon. Samnel J. Randall, General IsaaO Lflftoba

and Colonel William B Slpefl, prominent Phila-celph- ia

Democrats, arrived this morning, it Is
supposed on a political mission,

Cancelling tbe National Debt
The Secretary of the Treasury has received a

notification from the executors of the last will
and testament of Captain Ralph 8. Frits, late of
IS an Francisco, that said testator baa left the
United States the sum of 120,000 in trust, to be)
applied towards cancelling the national debt.
Ibe executors express the hope that "this legacy
may be but tbe forerunner to numerous si in liar
exhibitions of patriotism to be made by other
men." Tbe Captain says In bis will tbat he has
been greatly blessed; that he has an undyln
attachment to the Government, the best one
man has ever been permitted to enjoy: and
that, as he was too old to render service in tha
field to pnt down and punish the great
crime of Rebellion, he feels It to be hla
duty to contribute towards the payment
of the debt Incurred In tbat patriotic work.

American Securities In Germany.
Our Consul at Frankfort, In writing- to the)

Department of State, says that a leading finan-
cial paper of that elty remarks, rather strik-
ingly, tbat the Increase in the demand for
American securities is easily explained by tbe
circumstance that the United States are
making an advantageous exooptlon from
all tbe other States of reduoed cur-
rency: for while tbe latter are obliged to cover
their expenses by tbe oontraotion of new loans,
nnder more and more onerous conditions, and
are thereby more and more embarrassing their
finances, tbe United States are successfully
working for a reduotlon of their publlo debt,
and a consolidation of the same by paying oflT
their obligations at short maturity.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Interesting Political Niwi Game mt
Base-Ba- ll Honors to Hancock and .

Bl cities, Ktc.
SPECIAL PBSP1TCH TO ETBNINd TELEGRAPH. J
Baltimore, Sept. 23. Robert T. Banks hast

been nominated for Mayor by acclamation.
He Is a secession Democrat. It is believed that
the Attorney-Generalshi- p rests between Albert
Ritchie and Charles W. Gwinn.

The Conservative Convention met last even
IngT but did nothing except discuss a proposi-
tion ns to which party, radical or Demooratio,
they could best sell out to; but It has been de-
cided tbat they cannot give a good title, as they
have already sold themselves to the traitors,
and been gobbled up by tbe Democracy.

The Republicans nave determined to enter
the campaign vigorously, and make nomlnsv-lion- s

for all the State offices.
Our City Councils have determined to give a

grand reception to Generals Hanoock and
feickhs.

William P. Ltghtner's funeral to-d-ay was
largely attended by the Masons.

Theohamplon game between the Maryland
and the Mutual Base Ball Clubs was won yes-
terday by the former, scoring 27 to 14.

The Israelites to-da-y, ahd all the other sects
to morrow, take np collections for Louisiana
and Texas sufferers by the yellow fever. .

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimobo, 8ept 28 Flonr quiet and unchanged.

W heat dull aud unchanged; prime red, 2 6o. Cjrn dull
ann scarce: wblte, tl"4fMl 27, Oats steady. Rye firm:
prime at- SP40(fll-4- s Provisions, active, steady, and
unchanged. Cotton very weak; middling uplands.
2a(g4 cents.
jnkw York, Sept. 21 Cotton dnll at St cents.

Flour firm: advanced lrV(8 20 cents; sales of MOO able:
State. tHftilu-50-

; Ohio, tu imlll'fio: Western, S8((T)
Bouthern. 11C13; California, (ll'SOftlS-M- . w"heat
firmer; advanced lCdtS cents: sales or 80,000 bushels
spring at f2'2l; amber State. white California,

? Siamese. Corn quiet; mixed Western 81.
Oats declining; sales of 21 oso bushels; Chicago 76A47S
cents. Kr quiet. Fork heavy; new mass. lia-tJi-

Lard quiet. . .

OBITUARY.
Peatb of Pugilist.

Izzy Lazarus, the well-know- n English pugi-
list, who died in this olty on Thursday morn-
ing, after a protracted Illness, which com-
menced last winter, was born In London on tho9th of February, 1812, and, like many othernoted pugilists, was a Jew. His love for tha"manly art" was evinced at an early age, andafter thrashing all his school-fello- and com-
panions, and while quite a lad, he was matohedto fight an Irishman, named MoCarty. Thisencounter resulted In favor of Lazarus,
as did many others In which be was subse-quently engaged. As he attained maturity hisprowess In the ring became so well known thatnone but first-rat- e men could be found to op--
Sose him, and finally he was matohed against

Swift, said to be the "best man" In Eng-
land. After a tremendous battle, Lazarus wascompelled to acknowledge himself defeated.Bwift's solenoe being too muoh for him. In 18oi
Lazarus came to this eountry with his wife andtwo sons, and, after spending some time laBuffalo and other cities, finally settled down laKew York. Notwithstanding his love for pu-
gilism, Lazarus was a quiet, good-tempere- d

man, and his drinking saloon In Centre streetwas as well conducted as any In the olty. Lat-terly he had got excessively fat, and It was withpomo dliUoulty he oould get about Death re-
sulted from disease of the heart. He leaves aWidow and four children. Harry Lazarus, whowas murdered by Bernard Frlery, was bis eldest

Doath of a Centenarian.
A lady named Mary Arnold, born In George-town, 8. C, In 1767, died at her resldenoe inBrooklyn, about 8 30 o'clock on Wednesdayevening of tbe present week. She was Injuredsome three weeks since by falling down stairs,and this resulted In her death. The deoeasedrecollected very distinctly tbe closing sceneof the Revolution, and frequently told
f vher Tislu to Uoneral Washington,at residence in Franklin Square. In thocity of New York. The parents of deoeased diedwhen she was but two years old. She removedwhile young to Sum ford, Conn., and tbeacame to New ork, where she remained three)years, when she removed to Brooklyn. Sbawas one of those who during the war or 1812

asslsied in throwing np the fortifications, onFort Greene. Her health was good generally,having but once been attacked wltb severe Ill-
ness that of yellow fever. Her habits were)systematic through life. She was an early
riser, and always attended to the duties of thahousehold as well, and perhaps much betterthan younger persons. Until the time of herdeath her eyesight was very good, and shocould hem handkerchiefs aud do general
sewing. She had one huudred and sixty de-
scendants, reachlug to the fifth generation.
Five children are living, the eldest bolngseventy years of age and the youngest fifty --five.

N. Y. Times.

A Raft tvltU Klgkl Men Picked Up at Sea.
The Savannah Aewiand Herald ot Monday

says. On Saturday the sloop Miriam and Caro-
line, Captain Lyon, arrived at this port from
Blufiton, S. C, having on board eight men who
were rescued from a raft of timber which bad
goue out to sea. Tbe raft came from Moatn
Carolina. The manager of the same, a wtilto
man, being asleep when It reached the mouth ot
Ihe river, It was carried out by the tide to sea.
They found themselves passing tbe ship Tas-
mania at Tybee, aud called for a rope to seouro
tbe raft, but being unheeded, they were swept
along until opposite Tybee Light, when turn

keeper put out his boat and rescued '"orfnT;
seven colored men and oue white m"V,-wer- e

brought to Savannah, as above jnethe Miriam and Carollue. Tb Dber A erw.
to its fate, It was broken up on tne
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